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it, in a auit~ maner: he mas it to be
dpa~ s, or so a to be adap , to the cgeci~ ,

or rquireets, of its am, or of wisdom: he
made it complete, or in a complete manner; com-
plbd it, or completed it make: made it
right or good, or in a right or good manner;
c~ifed it; ad it; or put it into a right,

or good, state.] In the ]ur xxxii. 8, it means He
made Aim symmetrical [or nmmrnaliy], by the
ft, or itable, formtio of his members. (B.)

And *, in the ame, xv. 29 and xxxviii. 72,
I made Ahi creation symmetrscal: (B4:) or 1
compieted him, or made hi compbte (JeL)

And ~ in the ame, lxxxvii. 2, He made what
He created conruows or consistent in the scmral

parts. (Jel.) And jijll9 .. ilU . kI4, in the
same [lxxxii. 7], means [WAo created the,] and
made thy creation to be adapted to the e'ancice,
or requrements, of wisdom. (TA.) L;; u.j

;ly,, in the same, [xci. 7, mean By a ould and
what made it tobe adapted to it eigeci , i. e., to
the performance ofits functions, for it] is indicative
of tie faculties ofthe soul: this explanation is more
proper than that which makes L. to mean [Him

who, i. c.] God. (TA.) And sl~ ; & ',
in the same, lxxix. 28, means lie hath raisd
Ahig [its canopy, or] tha mearure of its elemation
froim the earth, or it thickness upwards, and
made it sarmnetrical, or een, (Bd,) or completed
it by adorning it with the tars, (Bd, TA,*)
agreeably with what is said in the 15ur xxxvii. 6,
(TA,) and by meanu of the revolings [thereof],
ge.: from the saying next following. (Bd.) US:

,j.l Oj' Sch a one reetifed, or adjusted, his
affair; or Int it into a right, or good, state.
(,Bd in lxxix. 28.) [IIence,] one says, j r
F.Ij Rleetify thou, and do not corrupt, or mar.

(A and TA in art. I..) [One says also, t.
.ldl .le cooked the food t~oroughly: see 8 as
its quasi-pas.] And 's 'J. $w'S [Sutc a
one framed a sratagem, or plot]. (TA in art.

r,~0.) _ dj' [as an intrans. verb, if not a mis-

transcription for S .], inf. n. as above: see 8.
And it,, [app. for' Cr,1 inf. n. as above, signi-
fies It mwa, or became, altered [for the mwe];
syn., b. (TA.)

3. 1:tl, (?,* M,' Msb,) inf. n. l;tl; (M, Er-
Righib, Myb, TA) and fij.., (M,) It waso, or be-
came, equal to it, (?, Er-Rghib, Myb, TA,) and
like it, in measure, extent, sre, bulk, quantity, or
amount, and in cae, (Myb, TA,) or in linear

Umeaure, and in right, and in tt meaure of

capacity, [as well as in vahe:] one says 1;
,5S J!J,r C; 4;$$ [Thi garmnt, or pece
of cloth, is equal in lentkh and breadth to that

garment, or piece f cloth]; and ,JI tIl

;JI i4JJ;? * [Thi garment, or piece of
cloth, is equi to tat dirhem]: and some-
times it means in mode, or mannmer of being: one

says, ;_j-l i -3 ;1 l UI [Thi black-
i equal in quality to this bac e]. Er-

Righib, TA.) It is mid in a trad, JfIl L.,
0'.I 2 The hade, or shado, was liuk, in it

e~tent, to the moun in their height. (TA.) [And

· Jl 1 5f_ mean The thing eqlled in
hight his head: see an ex. of the verb tropically

used in this sene voce U.] One says also lOj

LG& L.s L This is worth, or eqdal in its ale
to, a dirhem: and in a rare dial., one says,

t r q aeor. *l 1 ; (Myb, TA;) which AZ
disallows, saying, one says slL., but not ;IA.
(M,b.) And It ,i; , rjI Cl This thing
is not eqwuialent to [or not orth] such a thing:

(Fr, $:) or CS o 9 [It (a garment, or some
other thing, M) is not worth anyt~ing]: (M, :)
t 9.. j y9 is of a rare dial., (15,) unknown to Fr,
(],) disallowed by A'Obeyd, but mentioned by
others: (M :) An says that it is not of the language
of the Arabs [of pure speech], (Myb, TA,) but is
potclaical; and in like manner ?t ~ 9 is
not correct Arabic: thi lst is with damm to the
[firt] *: MF says that the generality of authori-
ties disallow it, and the Fy expressly disallows it,
but the expositors thereof say that it is correct and
chaute, of the dial, of the people of El-Hij4z,
though an instance of a verb of which the aor. only
is used. (TA.) One says likewise, "' * l 18

The man equalled hds opponent, or eompetito., in
knowledge, or in courage. (TA.) - See also 6.

And see g, in four places, in the former half
of the paragraph.

4. s,"l as a trans. verb: see 2, in two places,
in the former half of the paragraph.- 
in the sense of L$t j ' is not correct Arabic:
oee 3, in the latter part of the paragraph. 1 As
an intrans. verb: see 8. - Also lie nyas like his
son, or off~rng, [in some copies of the 1[ his
father, which, aus is said in the TA, is a mistake,]
in make, (M, K,) or in symmetry, or justesw of
prportion; (Fr, TA;) or simply he mu like his
son, or offsping. (M.) [In this instance, and in
all the senses here following that are mentioned
in the ]1, the verb is erroneously written in the

CR ;-l.]--~*l I L..i. i. q. ;, (M,

1, TA,) i. e. lie inserd the rwhole of his AS
into tAhe 5i [of the woman]. (TA.) m Also, [as

though originally l1wl,] He w, or became, bas,
abased, abject, vile, deslicable, or ig;yminious;

syn. L.t; (M, K ;) from l.JI. (TA.).. And
He voided hi ordure; syn. s~m.I; (Az, M,
];) [likewise] from ;5l.J1, au meaning "the
anus." (Az, TA.) - And hence, in the opinion
of Az, and thought by J to be originally Ifp.A [as
he says in the ?], (TA,) [though trans.,] /e
tdropped, left out, omitted, or nelected, (S, M,
1g,) and did so through inadvertence, (~, ],) a
thing, (g,) or a letter, or word, of the ]ur-{n,
(M, 1],) or a verse thereof: (M:) mentioned by
A'Obeyd: (g:) and in like manner, accord. to
IAth, in reckoning, and in shooting, or casting:

and Hr says that .,, with U., is allowable, as

meaning J1. (TA.) - Alo He w, or be.
came, affected with ,~ [or leproy, which is

sometimes termed &dl; so that the verb in this
see albo seen to be originally l-]. (TA.) _
And He *as, or became, retored to hath, [or

free frm : as mening an eil affection, (as
though the verb were in this sense likewise

originally I', the incipient; being privative, as
it is in many other instanoes, like the Greek
privative ^,] after a dim , or malady. (TA.)

i a 1.I: see Q. Q.l1 in art. ._.

8: see 8.

6. LJ The two were, or bame, Pal, lie
each other, or alike; m also * I. (M, g.)
t qjl..I has two and more agents asigned to it:

*1 0 - t- 0* 00*
one says, U: ,a. :.j ~, ,., * [&Zyd
and 'Amr and XAdlid wre eal, or alike, in

0d, *~ 

this]; i. e. 3.;: whence the saying in the k(ur
[ix. 19], I t 4 j [Thy miU not be
equal, or ale, in the sAgt of God]. (TA.) And
one says, j PII Jt IjLJ They were, or became,
equal in r~pect of the property, none of them
exce another; as also .. t L,!. (Msb.)

It i said in a trad., as some relate it, t¢ CL b
ci;ae* 9 . *rLay, in which the meaning is said to
be U;.jt [i. c. He whoe two days are a/like,
neither being distinguished above the other by
any good done by him, is wsak-m ed]. (TA.)

And in another it is said, l; inL ~,1 C.it ! -

·p" ,3"3t6j 1t1 1t1aU, (?,* TA,) i. e. [Men
mill not ceas to be in a good state while they vie
in xelUence,] but nwhn tAey c ease from tyin in
ecdlent qualitie and are content with defect
[and thw become alike, tAhy perish]: or rhen
they become equal in iygnorance: or ihen they
forn tlham vet into parties and divixions, and
evry one is alone in his opinion, and they do not
agree to ackomokdge one eemplar or chief or
leader [so that thy are all alike]: or, accord. to
Az, then thtey are alike in evril, there being none
among theM~ posned of good. (TA.)

8. 1 Sj-,J [seems, aecord. to Bd, to signify
primarily Ie sought, or desired, what nwas equal,
equable, unforn, even, or the like: for hlie mya
(in ii. 27) that the primary meaning of it"'l

is ;!.JI :,Ji; app. indicating the sense in which
,.JI is herc used by what follows. - And hence,
accord. to him, but I would rather say primarily,

as being quasi-pas. of l,,] It nws, or berame,
equal, equable, unjform, eren, level, flat, plane or
plain, [or equal in rpect~ of elevation or of de-
preon, (see 3, first sentence,)] stradight, right,
direct, or ijhtly directed; syn. J.aW ($, M,
Mqb, 1], TA, and Ksh and Bd in ii. 27) ,Ol ),

(TA,) mid of a place, (Mqb,) and .U.l, said of
a tick, or piece of wood, &e. (Ksh ubi suprL)

And ' S. [if not a mitracription for .S,]
in£ n. 2ri, signifies the same as isL l [app.
meaning as above], aceord. to IAor; and so does
!t k.; as also j.,; formed from it by trans-

position. (TA.) One says, w,,jDl v Q.,*,1 [lit.
The earth, or ground, beame equabl, Wn.f~,
even, &c., wmt Aim, he having been buried in it],
meaning he pershed in th earth; as also
t ." , and e t :. (M, .) And :.

.m~,1 Tir land beane [vn in its srface,
beg] affcted drouAt, or barmnM. (M,'
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